Healthy
Salad options

Shared
grazing plates
Spicy buffalo chicken wings (6),
ranch dipping sauce

Caesar salad - with shaved parmesan, soft boiled
egg, chopped baby cos, bacon wafers, croutons
and housemade Caesar dressing

Sesame crumbed haloumi chips, sweet
mango chutney

$16

Housemade salt and pepper squid with ginger
shallot aioli

$16

Hemp seed and avocado salad - with Danish
fetta, apple, cherry tomato, mesclun, capsicum
and pomegranate dressing
Traditional chopped Greek salad - with olives,
cucumber, red onion, tomato, capsicum, Danish
fetta and reduced balsamic dressing.

Mexicano loaded fries with smokey pulled beef,
jalapenos, Mexican three cheeses, bacon and
sriracha aioli
Vegetarian spring rolls with sweet chilli
dipping sauce

Panko crumbed chicken schnitzel 300grams served with house salad and steakhouse
crunchy chips

Quinoa and roast pumpkin salad - with Spanish
onion, goats’ cheese, baby spinach, rocket,
pumpkin purée, pepitas and lemon dressing

Bruschetta of heirloom tomatoes, wild rocket,
fetta, spanish onion, olives and red radish
with a wild berry and pomegranate glaze

$12 $14

Add to your salad:
Tasmanian smoked salmon 7/8
Grilled marinated chicken 7/8
Rosemary marinated lamb skewer 7/8

Classics

$16 $18

$18 $20

$18

Make your schnitzel a parmigiana - topped with
napoli sauce and mozzarella cheese

$2

Housemade beer battered barramundi fillet with Greek salad and steakhouse crunchy chips

$19 $21

Housemade salt and pepper squid - with house
salad, crunchy chips and ginger shallot aioli
Grilled marinated chicken breast with bacon
and prawns - served with chips, salad and
bearnaise sauce
Nasi Goreng - Indonesian style fried rice with
prawns and chicken, topped with a fried egg
and prawn crackers

$19 $21

Crumbed milk fed veal cutlet - served with
creamy potato puree, buttered bacon beans
and red wine glaze

sides
Garlic bread

Sweet potato chips, chipotle mayonnaise

Garlic and cheese bread

$7

$8

Basket of steakhouse chips and sauce

$7

$8

Seasoned wedges topped with sour cream
and sweet chilli

$3

Ingredients are sourced as locally and
organically as possible, selected for flavour
and sustainability, and prepared with
minimum fuss so that their natural quality
shines through.

GOURMET BURGERS

MONDAY TO FRIDAY

Lunch Specials

Signature

Buffalo chicken burger - with cos lettuce, coleslaw
and ranch sauce

$17 $19

Schezuan haloumi burger - with soy ginger garlic
aioli and asian crunchy slaw

Crispy skin salmon fillet, roast chats,
baby green beans, cherry tomato,
caper butter, fennel and rocket salad

Grilled barramundi fillet with
Thai coconut and hemp curry, black rice,
baby bok choy and baby corn spears

Slow roasted lamb shanks with creamy
mash potato, ratatouille, peas, gremolata
and red wine and tomato reduction

Aussie burger - with beef patty, bacon, pineapple,
beetroot, lettuce, tomato, onion, jacks cheese
and ketchup
Steak sandwich - 150g rump steak, lettuce, tomato,
caramelised onion, melted cheese & bbq sauce on
turkish bread

$17 $19

$18 $20

All burgers are served on a milk bun with crunchy fries.

pan to plate
Pumpkin ravioli - with roasted cherry tomato,
spinach, shaved parmesan cheese and creamy
tomato sauce

Char char char
Lamb souvlaki - served with Greek Salad, tzatziki,
crunchy steakhouse fries and flatbread

$19 $21

New York 300 grams - Riverine Premium MSA,
100 days Grain Fed
Scotch Fillet 300 grams - Riverine Premium MSA,
100 days Grain Fed

Hemp pesto and chicken spaghetti - with bacon,
roasted capsicum, Spanish onion, wild rocket
and parmesan
Potato gnocchi - with prawns, chorizo, cherry
tomato, baby spinach, onion, parmesan cheese
and a creamy napolitana sauce

Excluding on public holidays & special events.

$33

Rump 300 grams - Riverine Premium MSA, 100 days
Grain Fed
$24 $26

Mixed Grill - lamb skewer, chicken skewer, sausage,
150g prime rump, bacon, mushroom, tomato and egg

$32

Steaks are served with a choice of two sides: chips, house
salad, mash, baked potato or seasonal vegetables.

Dinner Specials

PIZZA
CLASSIC 12”
Cheesy Garlic - fresh herbs and mozzarella
Margarita - mozzarella, fresh basil and
oregano on a tomato base
Hawaiian - leg ham, pineapple
and mozzarella
BBQ Chicken - capsicum, onion, smokey
bbq sauce and mozzarella
Classic Vego - button mushrooms,
capsicum, spanish onion, fresh tomato
and olives
Pesto - baby spinach, onion, tomato, fetta
and basil pesto
Pepperoni - tomato base topped with
mozzarella and pepperoni

GOURMET 12”
Hot & Spicy - pepperoni, spanish salami,
jalapeno, peppers, onion and chilli
Supreme - ham, pepperoni, salami,
pineapple, mushrooms, capsicum
and olives
Satay Chicken - caramelized onion,
capsicum, shallots, mozzarella and
charred corn
Meat Lovers - ground beef, ham,
pepperoni, bacon, cabanossi and
bbq sauce
The Mexican - chorizo, pepperoni,
jalapeno, chilli, spanish onion, capsicum,
mozzarella and roast garlic aioli
Firey Prawn - prawn, bacon, shallots,
chilli flakes, red onion, cherry tomato
and sriracha aioli
Lamb and Haloumi - capsicum, olives,
tomato, topped with tzatziki and
smokey paprika

Our gluten free pizzas are only available in 10”.
For any special dietary requirements or gluten free meals,
please mention at the time of ordering.

Marinara - fresh seafood, prawn,
mussels, squid, barramundi, wild rocket,
onion, mozzarella and cherry tomatoes
Nutella - nutella base, strawberries,
vanilla bean ice cream and icing sugar

MONDAY

TUESDAY

$10
PIZZA

WINGS
& FRIES

Choose one
from our classic
or gourmet
pizza range

1kg buttermilk
fried chicken
wings - Choice of:
honey soy, or
salt & pepper,
served with
crunchy fries

WEDNESDAY

THURSDAY

FOR THE LOVE
WHO’S UP
OF STEAK
FOR A SNITTY?
300g grain fed
rump steak,
chips & house
salad

300g chicken
schnitzel, chips
& house salad

KIDS EAT FREE

SUNDAY, MONDAY & TUESDAY DINNER
With every adult main meal purchased (minimum $17 for members and
$19 for non-members) receive one free kids’ meal.
NOT IN CONJUNCTION WITH ANY OTHER SPECIALS

CHILDREN’S MENU

ALL CHILDREN RECIEVE A FREE ICE CREAM DIXIE CUP
Grilled or fried house made chicken tenderloins served with chips
Battered fish fillet served with chips
Mini cheeseburger served with chips
Spaghetti bolognaise topped with parmesan cheese
Hot dog served with chips & sauce
Dinosaur chicken nuggets served with chips & sauce

* All specials do not apply on public holidays or special events
Specials cannot be altered otherwise additional charges may be incurred

